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EDUCATIONAL DLI'AKTMLNT. MARKET ItKrOKT
Holiiw l(lvai thOri-ri- f;itjr Markat 11 --

,jnrl formed''! Nov. rah frnra niii,iii,,mi (nr. Beautiful ?l?r,stn,a5 (Jifts.
TREATMENT OF TOMATO VINES.

Impla Mathuda f Training round PraAt-abl- a

ly iuMMrul tullurlsta.
If tha farmer It ifrowlntf tomatona for

the canning factories at a few dollar per
ton there cull nriiw no profit from trnllU-Int- f

tlia plant, but If ha U growing this
omp fur market and reiwirt from on
dollar upward pnr bushel for It then,

to Popular Gardening, It la
to lu'p tlia fruit from contact

with tha toll by moan of brunh or litter
of soma tort INirhapa, aaya tha author-
ity referred to, it may pay hi in to pot up

aimpla trellis aucb a la aaown In tha
Bmt out

Thla mnthixl waa (UKirmted by Mr.
John M. Buhl, who Imliorad th at trolli- -

FAIL AND WINTER SQUASHES.

We have now on the way the most

beautiful line of Misses' Boy"' Ladies'
and Mens' fancy slippers that the eye
ever beheld or the mind ever conceived.
In all style and in all colors. Beautiful
plush, genuine alligator, silky Kussia,
calf, etc., etc., varying in prices from

1.00 to 3.00. Those slippers at 1.00

are as good aa anything we've had last
Christmas at 1 50. Watch our display
window in about twentv days. We

will be able to please the most fastidious
and at prices remarkably low.

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
llaak Hlk, Orega Iiy, Oregea.

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door-Co- .

Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

Special sizes of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kinds

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnixhcd on application. Builders,
is not of the best, and our prices as
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and

City View Market.
BOYER & LACEY, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon. Lard
The best of MEAT kept and

VEAL, PORK, and PRODUCE Bought.

Shop on SEVENTH STREET, at head of Stairs.

A. TOT. SCEEWra,
DEALER IN

liy (tKouiii L. Hrouv.

MK'NIUU,

Permanent progress In any business
or profession will to a great extent

upon method in the work. The
llpNhod way I mora detrimental iu

a school than siiywbora else, There
the chui actor of a nation is being

funned, and In nine case out ol
ton the liabUs foiuuid In childhood fol-

low one through lire. The minds of

children are very pliant, and though It

is a dltlliMilt thing to train them to be

primal v orderly in their work, yet it can

be done if the teacher will Insist upon

the right form for everything, and accept
none other Method is ail orderly way

oi doing a thing. An oiderly way of

arranging one's druas, of writing a letter,
of arranging the articles in a room etc.,
all this is method. A want of method is

idmply a want of order. The reason
method Is no neglected Is that It requires
uii ellort to follow It. Disorder requires
lea lime I ban order. It takes Ins time
to do a thing poorly than to do It well.

This is an axiom that no one will dis-

pute. Hut from this we can en vol v

principle: That the quickest way of

doings thing that is worth doing at all,
is to take time to do It well, so that
what st first seems a saving of time by

dinordor, is in the end a loss of lime for

nt o( order. Many teachers neglect

to have a methodical way of carrying on

the daily exercise, pleading the want ot

time for thing they deem so trivial. A

urgeou was once called on the battle-Hel- d

to care forau otlht--r who w as severely
wounded by the severing of an artery.
He waited a minute after arriving before

acting; then in a half minute the artery
was tiod, and the ollicer's life saved.
When ked why he waited so long

before going to woikhe said "I took a
minute to think wbut was to be done.
1 knew the man had two minutes to live,

and I made up my mind that the best

use 1 could make of one minute was to
be rure that what 1 did in half a minute
ws just the right thing to do. It has
becu a principle in my life, never to
undertake an important piece of work in

haste, and o I have always saved time."
Much is methoJ foundod upon correct
principles, and so plain and simple that
nu teacher can fail to appreciate lis
worth. Simple truths are lie founda-

tion of all methods. The whole of a
thing Is greater than one of its parts,
iiiipulM-- s pass to the mind through the
mmiscs and attention is the outgrowth of

interest. Method should above all
thing be applied to the science of educa
tion. When any work is to lie done the
teacher ought llritt to ask himself, What
ia the best way of doing this? It is

sometimes a perplexing question to an-

swer, but in the main a great advantage
will have been gained if this course is
followed. The first thought of the
teacher when taking charge of a school

should be to decide upon the plan that
will give the best results at the end of

the term or year. The mind is reached
through the senses and this axiom should
never be forgotlon. The abstractsbould
lollow the concrete. Haste is not what
is desired. Thoroughness Is what
every teacher should aim at. Method

should be practiced in everything, and
though it may seem a slow way at llrst,
yet time will prove its efficiency and

orth .

WlllSI'KKINa.

A great deal of valuable time is lost

in almost every school, by whispering..
The teacher is often in doubt, especially
if he lias not been long in the profession,

whether it is possible to suppress this
vice altogether. To lie a successful'

tcachor one must possess firmness,
courage and dignity, and those qualities
united with sound judgement and a
reasonable amount of knowledge of

human nature will insure success. It is

certainly much easier to have correct
discipline in a school that in an army of

grown men, and we evidently have
many Instances of the latter. The
school is a work shop, and this fact
should be Impressed upon the pupils
minds. Anything that intofores with the
orderly work of the school should not be

tolerated for any length of time. The
plea of whispering about lessons is

always brought up in extenuation of

this vice, but the teacher can meet this
by informing the school that he is there
for the purpose ol assisting pupils in

their work, when it is necessary that
they should havo any help, and that
he is willing and anxious to do so.

and intermission are given for

recreation and talking, and pupils who

take advantage of the hours of study,
for other purposes should be compelled
to remain in and continue their studies
during these times. A strict account
should be taken before each recess or
Intermission, and all recreant ones kept
in and compelled to work with increased
vigor. A teacher should be courteous to
his pupils, but he lias been placed in the
school to load, and like a captain he
must bo firm and if a reasonable amount
of kimlnoss will not win, he must resort
to moaiiB that will prove successful ahd
convince every pupil that he has come
to school for other purposes than playing'
and idling away time.

A chemical success and medical tri-

umph, so to speak an eminent physician
in reference to A yer'g Cherry Pectoral;
and the eulogy wiib none too strong. No
other medicine is so safe and etlicacious
in all diseases of the throat and lungs.

uUlnxl liuKmaHi'sms hy ili local muri'huuli;
OHAIK,
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Aug. Hornung, a wetlknown manu-
facturer ol bou and ahoes at 820 Nolan
Hi., han Antonio, Texas, will not soon
forget his experience with an attack
of the crump which he relates aa fol-

lows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp in the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt use of Cham-
ber luin'a Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. The first dese did me so
much good that I followed it up in 20

minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore tho Ifcjetor could get to w here I was
I did nut need him. This Kemedy
shall always be one of the main stays
of my family. ror sale by lieo. A.
Harding.

Frequently accidents occur In the
h'liisehold which cause burns, cuts
iruins and bruises; for use in such

cases Dr, J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy.

( oiitilj Treannrer's Sotlee.

I have now in my hands funds appli-

cable to the pavmetit of all warrants en-

dorsed prior to IVc. 18, 1880.
Interest will cease from date of this

notice. 8. B. CALirr,
County Treasurer.

Oregon City, Oct. 23, 1891.

Mean Engine for Kale.

Two-hors- e power keroseneengine. Will
be sold cheat), as larger power is needed.
Can tie run much cheaper than a wood
engine, and is perfectly safe to handle.
Compact and strong, and just the thing
to run a pump, feed mill, or steam launch.

Address Kntkkphisk Orrica.

s Arnba Salve.

The Best Salve in tha world for Cuts,
Ttritiu..d Mitrun I'liwH Kfllt Kliennl.
Fever Korea, Tetter,' Chapped Hands, j

Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- - j

lions, and positively cures riles, or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Trice U5 cents per box. For sale by U
A. Harding.

Speculation Dangerous.

Scarcely a day passes without the
news of some large failure flashing over
the wires the umal result of specula-
tion in stocks or seme euuallv danger-
ous venture. The same electric current
carries to dear distant friends tne sad
tidings of death of dear ones too often
the result of speculation in patent nos-

trums. Moore's Revealed KemeUy is
no speculation but is sold on positive
guarantee. Do not fail to go to vom
druggist and ask for your money if not
satisfied. We know you will go and
buy another bottle, For sale by all
druggist.

A Little Girls Evperlenre In a light-Hous- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Beach, Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Last April
she was taken down w ith Measles, fol-

lowed with a dreadful Cough and
turning into a Fever. Doctors at home
and at Detroit treated her, but in vain,
she grew worse rapidly, until she was a
mere "handful of bones." Then she
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
after the the use of two and a half bot-

tles," was completely cured They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, vet you may get a trial
bottle free at 0. A. Harding's drug
store.

Adminlstrator'i Notice.

I hereby l t notice that I he been ap-

pointed by the County Court of Clackamas
t'ouuty, Oregon,' attmluiitrator ol the estate ot
Kunuie Culm, deceased. All penoui haviug
rlatma inlnst said elte will present them,
duly verified, at my oftlee In Mtlwaukie, Ore-
gon, within lx moiilhn Irom this date

MM H1.0CH, Administrator,
natcd, Mllwmikie, Oei im
W O JOHNSON, Uoruey

Notice of Appointment of Administratrix.

Notice l hereby given that I, the under-utirne- d,

have been by order ot the Honorable
Comity Court ot Clackamas County, Oregon,
appelated admtulstratrix of the estate of John
I). Charters, deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are notified to pre-se-

them duly verified to me at my residence
lu Sprlngwster, within sin mouths from the
date of this notice. Maruarkt A. Chartbrs,

Oregon City, Or., Oi l. 9. lstil. Administratrix.
H. K. Cross, Atty. tor Estate.

Citation.

State of Oregon, I ...
'..iiittv ,r cl.ekamaa. (

Id the County Court of the State ot Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

In ths matter of the Kstate of Petor Steele, Do- -

To Clinton Richard Steele, Fredrick W. Steele
Lewis Steele, Charles W. Sorlbuer aud Thomas
J. horihner.

Iu the name of the 8tate ot Oregon, yon are
hereby commanded to be and appear before the
Hon. Couiitv Court of the State of Oregon, iu
aud for the Couiitv of Clackamas, at the Court
House In Oregon Oity, on the tenth day of Nov-

ember, 1S91, to show cause, If any, w hy an order
should uot be made authorising and directing
tho exeoutor of the above eutillcd estate, to sell
the west half oflhe northwest unarterotsectlon
twenty-tw- o ('23) lu township two t'2) south of
range lour (4) east of the Willamette Meridian,
in Claokamas county, Oregou, or so much there-
of as may be necessary.

Witness my baud and the seal of said Court
afllxed, tilts Ktitu day of September, ISM.

( Seal of ) H. II. Johnson.
) County Clerk.
( Court, ) : IMS

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

Daalrabla VarlalUe How to Itofaat Ifca
a.uali llorar,

Tlia four winaahr represented in the
annexed out are among the best of the
fall and winter varieties. The Hubbard
U too well known to need description,
Tli Marblnhead li turgor and thicker,
with fliah liiflit In eolor and remarkably
dry and sweet, Tha llntman, according
to Orchard and Harden, (rum which tha
(rata bar ftvnn war reproduced, U tha
rmmlt itt onuudnif tha Yokohama with
the Hubbard, aad ta of bright irrwn
color flaked with white. It iswmal to tha
Llnhbard In ataa and produotlveunaa and
of Una quality. Tha American Turban
la aa eioelhmt variety for autumn, with
olid firah that la dry and swont.

All atjtuulwa thriva best In a warm,
hitfhly enriched aoil. and in a warm lo-

cution. A old pattir or clover ftntd la
on of tha bmt situation, Apply good
Oouipost liberally and plow and barrow

' 1JK

MI'H (MM)1) flX AHO WITT It ayUASIIKS.

well. Kr the bush, or umiiior nquiwihrw,
murk nut ilia row four feet apart each
way, ud et((ht to twelve fiwt each way
for ilia ruunitiK or wintor varictiest. and
mix three or four shovelful of rich ooiu-pn-

with tha aoil at each intunwclion,
then lilant a down seeda. Afterward
cultivate and boa frequently, always--
A i.... ....... ..1. ...11 . Ik. ,.l.l.urawillJI KHUO 1 vail wuti up W MW 'MMM.
JuU up all but two or three of tho moat
vigorous plant and fhtht tha cueuinber
boetle and wuiuh bug Alao guard
against tha attack of tha UaAh borer.

lu 1'opular OardeuluK, tha niKthod of
layering tlia vine shown in tha cut, la ad-

vised aa suoovaaf ally defeating tha borer.
Pile on frmh aoil over tha drat on or
two Joint just aa aoun iu tha vine begin
to rim Till probably cannot ba doua
with miiiiiinT Miiha, but owing to
their iiiii lc growth and early bearings
tlia homa gnrli'nr nanally lua what
frill I lit nmy Ucaira of tluuu by tha lima
that Mm vine givsoutineonapqtitmcoof
borrr work. Tho inawta tunnol through
tha inalu atalk uir tha aurfaca of tha
ground and ofum completely aovor all

ATT--

imMmmiiiie
Uk.rn.unQ aguAMii vi.skh to iktui Tim

MOUKH

conmtction Iwtwwin tli vino and IU,
oiigiunl rooU, yet tho nnita finitted in!
gnat abnndiinco frim tin- - anil covered
Joint iimiiitiiiiu'd thoplimU In full vigor
and health. Prompt action will goncr-all-y

lumiro with thU layering
lucthixl.

HiiinmprNunahoa ought to Im gathered
and marketed while young ami tundor.'
Tha wluU'r varlftii uiiwt lip Imrvoatod
bfforo froat. If Htorod in a dry plaoa
thooo latter will keep until xpring.

WaUirluf I'laiiU- -

In a time of drought it ia ofton naooa-aur- y

to waUr plunta, wpaciully recently
traiiHpliintud trem or ahrutat. Unlua
roully uitMb'd It U IwtUsr not to begin,
for the application of water to tha sur-
face iu noon as it ilrica off loavoa a dry
cnut around the plant, and tha low of
uiowturo from bulow beoomtw greatr
than before, ujilma the grouud is con-

stantly stirred up or wator la again ap-

plied. Iimload of pouring the water into
a hollow ijco on the surfuoe a betUir
way is to nmko suverul holos around tho
tree or shrub with an Iron rod to receive
it and couujuut it at once down among
the rooU. A still bettor method to pur-
sue with a few fuvorites that may need
continual watering for several days is to
sink to a lovel with the surface near the
tree oue or more of the cheap earthen
flower pots or old tin cans with a few

small holm punched through the bottom
and fill them with water. In this way
the wator will drain out slowly just
whmro it is wimtod and keep tho roots
inolHt while t ho surface remains compar-

atively dry. In applying wutor to plants
it should be as wiwrn as the atmosphere,
and an application that will bo slowly
absorbed is better than one poured on,

as a moderate rain Is bettsr than a
tiwt dashing storm.

Bpaaa Ovar llroud Frame.
Tbo query, "Is a doep cover ovor the

brood fraiiH (tiny from 8 to 0 inches)
more dosirablo than ouo haviug justs
boe spaco there?" was varioiwly answered
by prominent aplartiuis m reconi issue
of The American Btu Journal. Borne

said yes and some said no, Professor
Cook replied: "It is liottor in the spring,
as wo cun pack warmly above tho boos.

At other times I see no advantage. Of

con rati we should use a shadoboard in

mldsnmmor." Tho editor said: "Thfl

question in too iniloiiiato to answer in-

telligently. Tlii'i'o aiv tiiui' nud
when n Kpaee over tho brood

frames could be utilised advantageously,
oven though ii in nut generally thought
advisable to bavn u there. iJnitifularly
iu spring, or ia ,. inter, for protection, if
they remain on! of doors,"

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

a uun. ruKiijs fob tumatoks. i

Ing a patch In this niannor will liicroaa
th amount of crop to the fall eitrmt of
paying for material and erection of trel-
lis, while the bettor quality of the fruit
resulting from such treatment will be
clnargain. The trellis consists simply
of a row of slakes at a reasonable ajiaoe

art, on eai-- side of the row of plant,
and strauda of wire strung along tha
piwU, at aay eight Inches apart from
each other.

One of tha atate eierimoDt station
reports satiafactory nnult from the una
of a trellis put up like the one described
with till exception, that pioces of six
Inch board la single line were substi-
tuted for the poaU and the wires stapled
to the edgi on eacb aide.

The home gardener can well afford to
put up aomo sort of trellis for his com-

paratively few plant, even if lie did not
expect any other advantage from It but
the greater attractiveness and unatnea
of the pt h.

A simple way of treating tomato vine
is to train them to a alugle pule or stake,
say eight feet high, and keep the plant
triiuim-- to single ti'iu. Soft bauds
should be nw--d for tying, and particular

fimb

JmL:
T11KIJJ MAPI Or SLATS AND HOOPS.

attention paid to give the fruit cluster!
some supKrt by tying to the stake. Th
plants need not lie more than three feet
apart in the row.

A simple and lnrxixnslve style of

trellis ia shown In the second cut It
ooiiaiaUin sotting three stake five ot
six feet high in a circle around each
plant, and fuMUmiug a few barrel boopt
to them as shown In the engraving.

Trwatmvnl of Lawaa.
A mistake (soften made by setting the

lawn mower to cut too short, and there
is not enough of leaf' growth left to give
strength to the routs of the grass. Ai
more natural condition Is given by cut-

ting a little higher, and the lawn is
made more like velvet, and there would
be less danger of the earth below being
dried or burned by exposure to the sun.
Owners and gardeners are sometime
putxled to know what to do under the
shads of trees whore grass will not grow
freely. The best remedy is a free seed-

ing with Kentucky bluegross, which
will endure shade bettor thau most other
lawn grasses.

Tying Up Celery.
My experiouoe in tying up celery In

paper Is not the best, says a Rural Now
Yorker oorroioudont, ss it heats and tb
the ccntors rot too much in warm weath-

er. Blanching it with h boards is
the most satisfactory to me, If the cel-

ery plants are set five Inches In the row,
the rows being eighteen inches apart, and
the boards ore set upright on each side of
the row, the celery will come out in good
edible shape in a few days.

Pool try Not.
Do not pnt np an expensive poultry

building because some' millionaire sets
the example.

If the ducks and goose ore picked reg-

ularly daring the summer and early fall
they will not moult.

It is not tho state of the market that
causes failure in poultry keeping, but the
state of mind of tho poultry keeper.

The scraps from the table soaked In
sweet milk until soft make a good feed
for young turkeys, especially in the sum-

mer.

Do not be afraid to give your fowls
plenty of clean water. It will not hurt
them, though judging by appearance of
the drinking vessels in many yards, oue
would be led to think the owner thought
so.

Take down those ladder shaped roosts
whluh have caused the death of so many
hens, and try for oue your the plan of
having them all on a level and about
twenty inches apart, with a flooring
about eight Inches below to catch the
dropping. Make those roosts out of 2x3

with the corners shaved off and arrange
them to drop into sockets at each end,
so they oan easily be removed and fre-

quently washed to kill Insects and ver
mi" Fanny Field in Farmers' Iieview

give us a call, and see if our work.
low as the lowest. Price List sent

11th Sts., Oregron City.

satisfaction given.

St., near l"Mt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon.

Oct 20, 191. .

Notice Is hereby given that the lollowing-name-d
settler has filed notice of his Intention

to make Anal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Regis-
ter and Receiver of the U. 8. Land Ottiee at
Oregon City, Oregon, on December , Itjsl, vis:

Martin Dyer,
Pre. D, 8. No. 7575 for the n e of lee S, 1 2 a.
r7e.

He names the following witnesses to prov
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, vis: Jamea Fttipatriek. August
Langeand Joseph W. Kenna, of Sandy. Clack-
amas county, Orgon, and Jurgen H. Peters, of
East Portland, Multnomah eouuty, Oregon.

1.M j. 1. apckkson, Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Oct '23, Jtfttt.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that saidprool will be made before the Register
and Receiver of the U. S. Laud Office at Oregon
City, Oregon, on December 16, 1MI1, vii:

Lewis A. Freeman.
Pre. D. S No. 7267, for the n e X ot sec 14, t s
r5e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot.said land, viz: George W Dukes, Yancy
Dukes, Fred Riechel and D. W. Parker, all of
Cherryville, Clackamas county, Oregon.

(J. T. Arrsasos, Register.

United States Marshal's Sale.

In the Circuit Court of the United States for the
district ot Oregon.

Wong meg. Plaintiff,
vs.

A. Smith and Emily Smith, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an

execution issued out of the Circuit Courtof the
United States for the District of Oregon, and to
me directed, dated September 2nd, 1891, upon
a Judgement rendered by said court in the
above entitled cause, on the 10th day of August
lsst, in favor of the above named plaintiff and
against the above named defendants, for the
sura oi one hundred dollars, damages, and the
further sum of four hundred dollars and forty-tw- o

cents, costs and disbursements, drawiug
interest at the rate of eight percent, per annum
lrom the 10th day of August, 1891. 1 will, on Sat-
urday the 14th day of November, 1S91, at two
o'clock, p M, of said day, at the Court House
door at Oregon City, in Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, expose tor sale, and will sell
to the highest bidder for cash In hand all the
right, title and mtereBt of said defendants, A.
Smith and Emily Smith, or either of them, had
on the date of the commencement ef said suit,
towit, on the Wild day of April. 1890, and on the
date ot thedecree herein, towit, on the 10th day
of August, 1891, in and to the following de-

scribed land, towit ;

A track of land in Clackamas County, State
of Oregon, consisting of about fourteen acres,
lying in the southwesterly part of the dona-
tion land 'Utm of Hiram Straiirhi, In Clackamas
eouuty, Oregon, said tract being situated be-

tween the main Oregon City and Portland road
aud the Willamette river on the east and west,
aud a tract of laud belonging to Moss ou
the south, aud a tract of land now or then
owned bv Charles and George Califf, on the
north, together with all the rights and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or In anywise
appertaining to satisfy said judgement aud
costs, the costs of aud upon this writ, and the
accruing cost. Dated this October ath, 1891

9: L. T. Bahin U. S. Marshal.

If you sull'er from any affection
caused by impure blood such as scrofula
salt rheum, sores, boils, pimples, tet-

ter, ringworm, take Dr. J. 11. McLean's
Sarsaparilla.

Miop Seventh

Notice of Application for Liquor Lteenie- -

To All Whom it Mat Conckbic:
Take notice that the undersigned will ap-

ply to the county court of Clackamas coun-t-

state of Oregon, on Wednesday, the 9th
day of December, for a license to sell
spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in less
quantities than one gallon in Canby precinct
in suid county of Clackamas, for the period
of one year, and hereunto annexes his peti-
tion, which he will present to the court at
said time. HENRY KCKHLER.

To the Honorable County Court of the coun-
ty of Clackamas, state of Oregon:
Ve, the undersigned, being residents and

legal voters of Canbv precinct, in said county
and state, hereby resectfully petition that a
license may be granted to Henry Kuihlerto
sell spirituous, malt and vinous liimors in
less quantities than one gallon within Can-

bv precinct for the term of one year.
"Dated October 8th, 1891.

NAMES. HAKES,

Cas IT Barlow, W A Work,
Ch Schwari Ole Anderson,
Jav Green, Jacob Schneider,
W"A Christy, S B I.umpkins,
Geo E Sutherland, J Steiner,
W K Baldra, Geo Susbauer,
Wm Barlow, H H Wheeler,
Hinrich Meier, J L Thomas,
J F Yost, H P Sacer,
J W Bcoggin, V H Deboy,
A Koeher, Wm Smith,
h V Shank, James Adkins,
Mark Godwin, Clarence Wilson,
H Knight, Silas Adkins,
K P Haupt, Lee Adkins,
F M Caldwell, Jesse Adkins,
H C Giltnore, G Wilson.
George Ziegler, Ph Rasehi,
John Schmitt, Karl Kaschi,
K D Ball, A B Dnnick,
Kugene Bechler, D C Ball,
H Sutherland, H I. Ball,
Valentin Klohe, A E Ball,
Chris Kiegler, John Brown,
Win N Brown, S T Baechlcr,
Jabesh Wilson, J H Jesse,
W S Kellogg, M T Wendland,
John Sims, E M Brackette,
J Hossekere, W W Jesse,
W W Irvin, li Rasche,
M Pachart, J A Wourms,
D Bacbert, N Doucet,
Solomon Miller, D Wills,
David Steinbaeh, T W Metea,
Arthur Winches, W Evans,
J II Sutherland, Geo Schieli,

ni Shepart H Krt'bler,
V Susbauer, John Mollett,
Charles Knight 1 H Wolfer,
J Key, Fred Stahl,
C Huiras, M Bacher,
( G Walling, J acob Mollett,
H J Pierce, J Hess,
Paul T Sehniitt, John Biggs,
Joseph Huiras, C M Van Buran,
Frank Schroatss, Thomas Geiuly.
W S Tull, Henry Brown,
Neil Jackson, J ulius Besenndt,
J M Miller, F H Armstrong,
Thomas Biggs, Henry Will,
George Schnetiker, Conrad Yost,
Geo l.ieser, G Whipple.

U--(i, 12- -4

If vou feel "out of sorts" cross and
peeviBh take Dr, McLean's Sarsapa-rill- a;

cheerfulness will return and life
will acquire new seat.


